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Monthly Theme - Thrifty   2019 

Popcorn season is underway! Popcorn is the only fundraiser the 
Pack does and ensures that your scout gets a quality program with 
plenty to do throughout the year. Free summer camp is earned by            
selling popcorn as well. Selling is easy, you can go door to door, or sign               
up with the app for one of the various show and sell spots. See              
Rochelle for more information. 

Popcorn News! 
Popcorn pick-up/Drop-off is now at Rochelle      
Fetterley's house! She will be handling Popcorn for        
the last three weeks of our sales. She will be taking           
over next year as the new popcorn kernel! Let’s all          
take a minute to thank Marissa for all her hard          
work these past 3 years!  

 

Time left! 
There are still two weeks left to sell popcorn!         
There are plenty of Show and Sale spots open to          
help your scout get the next prize goal. If you          
have unfilled orders or excess popcorn at your        
house, please please please, get with Rochelle for        
a time to turn in inventory and money or fulfill          
any outstanding orders you have! 

A Scout is Thrifty 
A Scout thrifty. A Scout works to pay his way and to help 
others. He saves for the future. He protects and conserves 
natural resources. He carefully uses time and property. 

Another part of thrift is protecting and conserving the 
earth's natural resources - it's soil, water, forests, 
wilderness areas, and wildlife. Recycle papers, glass, and 
metal used in your home and community. Do all you can to 
minimize waste. 

  

News you can use! 
 
Fall break is Oct 14th - 25th this year. We do not have schedule Den/Pack meetings during Fall break, no                    
scouts until we pick back up on Oct 29th for the Halloween event! We will be camping at Turkey Run State                     
park during Fall break. 
 

Dates to Remember: Service Project! 

October Campout - Oct. 18th - 20th Turkey Run State Park This month’s service project is for Mary Lee Maier         
Community Pantry. We are collecting can goods,       
food items, toiletries and soup. We will be        
collecting them all month long and dropping       
them off on Weds. 

Monthly Parent Meeting - Oct.14th 6:30 – 
8:ooPM 

Buffalo Wild Wings 

Pack Halloween Event - Oct. 29th 6:30pm - 
7:30PM 

Harmony Baptist 
Church 

Volunteer opportunities! 
We need help at these events this month! 

  Website/Newsletters!  
Halloween Event – Oct 29th 

**If interested in helping please contact Shannon 
Hicks** 
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